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Extramammary Paget’s disease occurring in the female vulva is occasionally associated with invasive
disease to urethra and bladder mucosa. For such cases, ensuring adequate surgical margin is essential. Not
only adequate removal of tumor, but also urinary diversion is important for patient’s quality of life. A 77-
year-old woman was treated with excision of vulvar tumor, urethra, vagina, rectum and anus. The
determination of excision area was decided according to the result of mapping biopsy including urethra and
bladder. Then she received reconstruction of vulva using the gracilis muscle skin ﬂap. We applied a
technique of channel formation for intermittent catheterization using the retubularized sigmoid colon based
on the Monti principle. The tube was implanted submucosally into the bladder to prevent the reﬂux of
urine. Fifteen days after operation, self-intermittent catheterization was started successfully. Surgical
margins were negative in urethra, skin, vagina and rectum. There are no obvious recurrence or metastasis 1
year after surgery.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 61-65, 2015)
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緒 言
乳房外 Paget 病の尿道粘膜内浸潤は鈴木ら1)によれ










し， S状結腸を利用した Monti 変法による非失禁型
導尿路を作成した 1例を経験したので，若干の文献的
考察を加えて報告する．




Fig. 1. Intraoperative ﬁndings. A) Gross appear-
ance of the vulvar tumor showed erythema,
erosion and purple discoloration. The tu-
mor was encircled with the scars of mapping
biopsy. B) The vulvar tumor, urethra,
vagina, rectum and anus were excised en
bloc. C) Reconstruction of the vulva using
gracilis muscle skin ﬂap.
症 例
患 者 : 77歳，女性
主 訴 : 外陰部有痛性皮疹，外陰部掻痒感
既往歴 : 20年前に子宮体癌 Ia 期に対し準広汎子宮
摘除術施行
家族歴 : 特記事項なし













入院時検査所見 : 末梢血液所見 RBC 325×104/
mm3，WBC 7,500/mm3，Hb 10.3 g/dl，Ht 30.1％，
PLT 30.1×104/mm3，血液生化学所見 Na 140 mEq/
l，K 4.6 mEq/l，Cl 101 mEq/l，BUN 25.4 mg/dl，Cr
1.5 mg/dl，TP 5.3 g/dl，ALB 3.8 g/dl，AST 26 U/l，
ALT 9 U/l，LDH 424 U/l，T-Bil 0.3 mg/dl，ALP 414
U/l，FBS 107 mg/dl，CRP 0.06 mg/dl，尿所見 蛋白
（−），糖（−），RBC 0∼1/hpf，WBC 50∼99/hpf
腫瘍マーカー : CEA 1.1 ng/ml（基準値≦5.0），CA
125 9.8 U/ml（基準値≦35.0），SCC 抗原 1.6 ng/ml
（基準値≦1.5）
膀胱鏡所見 : 外尿道口から尿道の 2分の 1の部位ま
で粘膜の発赤，粗造病変を認めたが，膀胱内および膀
胱頸部には明らかな粘膜病変を認めなかった．















縁より 3 cm の切除マージンを確保し，尿道において
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Fig. 2. Urinary diversion. A) An excision of
internal urethral oriﬁce after cystotomy. B)
A channel formation for intermittent cathe-
terization using retubularized sigmoid colon











S状結腸断端を 4 cm ほど結腸間膜を付けて遊離した
ところ右腹部の導尿路造設予定位置まで十分に届くこ
とが確認された．遊離結腸を脱管腔化したのち Monti
法2)に準じて 14 Fr ネラトンカテーテル周囲に管腔形








































部位については 3 cm 程度の切除マージンを確保する
ことが推奨されている．一方で尿路への浸潤を認める
症例については 3 cm の切除マージンを確保するこ
とが困難な場合もあり，肉眼的に病変と思われる辺縁
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Fig. 3. A) Spiral tubularization of sigmoid colon to
reduce a diameter of Monti tube. B) Su-
ture line should not lie on the outside of the
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